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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Early detection of developmental difficulties is universally considered a necessary public health measure, with routine developmental monitoring an important function of primary healthcare services. This study aimed to describe the developmental monitoring practice in two remote Australian Aboriginal primary healthcare services and to identify gaps in the delivery of developmental monitoring services.
Methods: A cross-sectional baseline medical record audit of all resident children aged less than 5 years in two remote Aboriginal health centres in the Northern Territory (NT) in Australia was undertaken between December 2010 and November 2011.

Results: A total of 151 medical records were audited, 80 in Community A and 71 in Community B. Developmental checks were more likely among children who attended services more regularly. In Community A, 63 (79%) medical records had some evidence of a developmental check and in Community B there were 42 (59%) medical records with such evidence. However, there was little indication of how assessments were undertaken: only one record noted the use of a formal developmental screening measure. In Community A, 16 (16%) records documented parent report and 20 (20%) documented staff observations, while in Community B, the numbers were 2 (3%) and 11 (19%), respectively. The overall recorded prevalence of developmental difficulties was 21% in Community A and 6% in Community B.

Conclusions: This is the first study to describe the quality of developmental monitoring practice in remote Australian Aboriginal health services. The audit findings suggest the need for a systems-wide approach to the delivery and recording of developmental monitoring services. This will require routine training of remote Aboriginal health workers and remote area nurses in developmental monitoring practice including the use of a culturally appropriate, structured developmental screening measure.
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Introduction

Advances in the scientific understanding of the long-term health and social costs of children failing to reach their developmental potential have led to calls for increased investment in policy and services to improve child development outcomes as a global priority. The central role of primary healthcare services in the promotion and protection of child development – especially in more disadvantaged populations – has also been highlighted by recent influential international reports. Routine developmental monitoring is an important function of primary health care.

Developmental monitoring is a longitudinal process to enable early detection of children who may be at risk of developmental delays and more generally to promote healthy child development. During this process, health practitioners may utilise developmental screening instruments in addition to discussing parent concerns, obtaining a history of risks and making clinical observations. Notably this is not simply a one-off screen; rather, it is a process of following a child’s development over time, providing advice and making referrals where necessary.

Early detection of developmental difficulties is of global public health importance, particularly in ‘at-risk’ populations. Evidence has consistently shown that the greater the exposure to cumulative risks, the more children’s development may be compromised and hence the greater the potential inequality in future outcomes. Many Australian Aboriginal children grow up in disadvantaged communities, with exposure to multiple risks that adversely impact on a range of social, economic and learning outcomes over the life course.

Information about the prevalence of developmental delay and type of disability in Australian Aboriginal children is limited due to the lack of robust data. In urban non-Aboriginal populations, approximately 17% of children have problems in one or more area of development. It is generally presumed that the rates among remote-dwelling Aboriginal children are even higher given the levels of developmental adversity they face. While reliable estimates of their rates of developmental delay are not yet available, there is ample evidence that Aboriginal children are faring worse than their
non-Aboriginal counterparts in terms of their longer term psychosocial, health and educational outcomes.

In recent years the Northern Territory (NT) Government has put considerable effort into the development of its Healthy Under 5 Kids (HU5Ks) program. This program, implemented in 2009 in remote health centres, is a schedule of 10 ‘well-child’ health checks provided to all Aboriginal children aged less than 5 years living in remote Aboriginal communities. The HU5Ks expanded the pre-existing child health program to include developmental monitoring at 7 of the 10 HU5Ks health checks: 2, 6, 12, 18, 24, 36 and 48 months.

The aims of the comprehensive, structured child health checks include early identification of developmental delay and disability through key alerts and developmental pointers in the HU5Ks care plans. In both paper and electronic health records, the care plan includes general questions about development, including ‘any concerns about hearing … vision … general development?’ and specific age-related developmental pointers, such as ‘one year olds should be mobile – crawling, bottom shuffling, starting to walk with support’. Practitioners are advised that a medical referral is necessary if specific listed milestones are absent or the family is concerned. The care plan also includes anticipatory guidance on key topics – such as play and communication – recommending activities caregivers can use with children to promote development.

Although the HU5Ks program was an essential practice improvement measure, few data have indicated developmental monitoring practices in remote health services. While there has been strong uptake in many services of the One21Seventy child health audit tool as part of clinical quality improvement efforts, the main focus of that audit tool is the physical health of children. Although it collects data on developmental services provided, it does not collect information about how developmental assessments are made (such as whether milestones are reported or observed or whether structured tools are used) and collects minimal detail about any action taken. Consequently there is a gap in knowledge of the quality of the developmental monitoring services provided in remote health services.

The present study has sought to address this gap by undertaking a service audit using a specifically designed audit tool to describe the developmental monitoring practice in two remote Australian Aboriginal health services. The audit study aimed to collect data on who completed the assessments and the quality of the monitoring practice.

**Methods**

**Context**

This study was conducted as part of a larger case-study evaluation exploring the implementation of an early childhood development program. After initial screening consultations with people knowledgeable about the potential communities, two very remote Aboriginal NT communities were selected as ‘exemplary’ cases. These cases had the conditions perceived necessary for the implementation to be successful. The audit study was conducted in Community A in the northernmost part of the NT and in Community B in central Australia. The communities are similar in size, with a population just under 1000, of whom approximately 85% are of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander descent. These communities are broadly representative of other remote Aboriginal communities that experience significant socioeconomic disadvantage.

Each of the study communities has a primary healthcare centre staffed with four to six Aboriginal health workers (AHWs), three to five remote area nurses, and visiting medical staff, who together are responsible for the provision of all primary healthcare services. Visiting child health nurses support the implementation of the HU5Ks program in both communities. These communities also have access to paediatric services: a visiting paediatrician in Community A, and, in Community B, a paediatric outpatient service in Alice Springs, which is 130 km away. Limited allied health services are available through a key community contact from the
Disability Services Remote Team, consisting of multidisciplinary staff. At the time of the study, Community A was using a paper health record system, while Community B had an electronic health record.

**Data sources**

Audits were undertaken of the medical record of every resident Aboriginal child aged from birth to 5 years over a 12-month period. Health centre staff reviewed participant lists generated from health centre records to identify resident children. All attendances in the 12-month period were reviewed.

The audit tool was based on the One21Seventy child health audit tool[17], which was modified and expanded to capture additional data identifying who provided the developmental service and the quality of the service provided. The data elements, which were collected and de-identified on paper forms, were:

1. recorder’s role or position
2. number of total health centre attendances and primary reason for attendance
3. number of attendances where a developmental service was provided
4. record of developmental monitoring service provided including:
   - enquiry about development on history
   - observation of development
   - advice provided (including anticipatory guidance)
   - developmental screening tool used
   - referral for assessment due to concerns
   - follow-up of known disorder or delay.
5. identification of developmental delay or disorder.
6. other child health outcomes as per HU5Ks guidelines (ie immunisations, growth parameters, respiratory checks and haemoglobin)
7. evidence of diagnosis of chronic illnesses or congenital problems.

The first author (a paediatrician), a research assistant (a trained nurse and teacher) and a continuous quality improvement facilitator conducted data collection between November and December 2011. Training and written audit protocols were provided. For the purpose of the audit, a developmental check included any assessment or comment regarding gross motor, fine motor, communication/language, personal social or problem-solving skills, and hearing or vision. A developmental check was considered to have been completed if performed at least once in the 12-month audit period. Data recorded were included on the specific HU5Ks forms or written in progress notes. A sample of audits (10%), carried out by different auditors, was repeated to ensure consistency across all data collectors.

**Data analysis**

Two research assistants entered data into a database. The use of compulsory fields, ranges and validation rules minimised data entry errors. Data cleaning was conducted at data entry and again before analysis commenced.

Analysis was undertaken using the Statistical package for the Social Sciences v20.0 (IBM; http://www.spss.com.au). Descriptive statistics were used to summarise data. Frequencies and percentages were used to describe categorical data, and means and standard deviations or medians and interquartile ranges were used to summarise continuous variables.

**Ethics approval**

Ethics approval was obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committees of the Top End of the NT (HREC-2010-1403) and central Australia (2010.06.01).

The study was conducted in accordance with the National Health and Medical Research Council Guidelines for Ethical Conduct in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Research. The study proposal was presented to and approved by the Menzies School of Health Research Indigenous Reference Group.
Results

A total of 151 audits were completed, 80 in Community A and 71 in Community B. This is the total number of children who had any attendances during the 12-month period. The median number of clinic attendances per child in Community A was 10 (interquartile range (IQR) 5–15). The minimum number of attendances was one and there were three outliers, with 46, 50 and 57 attendances respectively. Community B had a similar distribution, with a median of 9 (IQR 5–13). Acute care was the most common reason for attendance in both communities (53% in Community A, 62% in Community B), followed by child health checks (24% and 17%, respectively).

Weight was checked in almost every child in both communities at least once in the 12-month period. In Community A, developmental checks were completed for 79% of children, which was comparable to the proportion who had their haemoglobin checked (80%) and who were immunised (76%), but was less than the proportion who had their height measured (95%) or respiratory system examined (88%). In Community B, the proportion of children who had immunisations and developmental checks was lower than for all other checks; 63% were recorded as having immunisations up to date and 59% as receiving at least one developmental check. As shown in Table 1, nurses were responsible for conducting around half the child health checks in both communities.

In Community A, AHWs saw 38% of all child attendances and were responsible for conducting and recording more of the acute child presentations and fewer of the ‘well-child’ checks (Table 1). In Community B, 18% of all child attendances were seen by AHWs and the proportion of attendances seen by AHWs for child health checks was 31%. However, developmental checks were conducted by AHWs in only one-fifth of clinical encounters (22%) in Community B. Notably, the majority of developmental checks in both communities were completed by nurses (Table 1).

Documentation of developmental checks varied across the two communities (Table 2). Community A used paper records and 93% of all the checks were recorded on the HU5Ks care plan. Additionally, some developmental notes were documented in the progress notes, with a proportion using both. Electronic records were used in Community B and very few had information regarding the developmental checks undertaken recorded on the HU5Ks care plan (9%). These were mostly documented on a checklist in the ‘visit’ section (90%).

In both the electronic and paper HU5Ks care plans, ‘yes/no’ tick boxes indicate simply whether developmental concerns were elicited and whether anticipatory guidance was provided. Where there was evidence of a developmental check, the ‘yes/no’ tick boxes were checked in the majority of records: 93% in Community A and 81% in Community B. Staff completing the developmental checks in Community A documented their overall clinical impression more so than in Community B (81% compared to 31%). Anticipatory guidance was recorded as having been given in 81% of developmental checks in Community A compared to only 9% of checks in Community B. While the tick boxes were checked, indicating that some form of assessment had been made, there was little information about how the assessment was undertaken (Table 2). Notably, the use of a developmental screening tool was only documented in one check.

Table 3 shows the action taken when a developmental problem was identified. While there was little evidence of any specific developmental advice provided or planned review in Community A, 60% had general advice provided and a referral made to the paediatric or allied health services. In Community B there were only four records that documented a developmental problem and they contained very little documentation about any subsequent intervention. The number of developmental difficulties referred to in Table 3 includes all health record entries where a developmental problem was identified. Therefore the same child could be included multiple times, as some children have more than one developmental check scheduled in a 12-month period. The prevalence of developmental difficulties was calculated by including the number of children in each community who had developmental difficulties identified: 17 in Community A (21%; n=80) and 4 in Community B (6%; n=71).
Table 1: Staff types and child services provided in communities A and B, December 2010 – November 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff type</th>
<th>Service provided and community</th>
<th>All child attendances</th>
<th>Child health check</th>
<th>Developmental check</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A n (%)</td>
<td>B n (%)</td>
<td>A n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHW</td>
<td></td>
<td>385 (38)</td>
<td>132 (18)</td>
<td>71 (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse†</td>
<td></td>
<td>444 (44)</td>
<td>534 (72)</td>
<td>132 (54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other¶</td>
<td></td>
<td>180 (18)</td>
<td>73 (10)</td>
<td>42 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Includes remote area nurses, child health nurses and midwives
¶ Includes general practitioners, paediatricians, allied health professionals and medical students

AHW: Aboriginal health worker

Table 2: Documentation of developmental checks in communities A and B, December 2010 – November 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documentation</th>
<th>Community A (n=99)</th>
<th>Community B (n=59)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick boxes checked on paper or electronic form</td>
<td>92 (93)</td>
<td>48 (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent report of milestones</td>
<td>16 (16)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observation of milestones by staff</td>
<td>20 (20)</td>
<td>11 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical impression</td>
<td>80 (81)</td>
<td>18 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screening tool used</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticipatory guidance provided</td>
<td>80 (81)</td>
<td>5 (9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Action taken if a developmental problem was identified in communities A and B, December 2010 – November 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action taken if a developmental problem was identified</th>
<th>Community A (n=24)</th>
<th>Community B (n=4)</th>
<th>Combined (n=28)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific developmental advice provided</td>
<td>4 (17)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play and communication advice provided</td>
<td>14 (60)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14 (54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral made</td>
<td>14 (60)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 (56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan for review</td>
<td>8 (33)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report following referral (where appropriate)</td>
<td>5 (31)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 (31)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Percentages not included because of small numbers

Discussion

This audit study provides insights into the documented delivery of developmental monitoring services in two remote health services. Developmental checks are only one component of well-child checks, which in turn are a small part of a wide range of primary healthcare services that are the responsibility of remote health practitioners. In a work environment that was challenging for staff, the authors found that around two-thirds of children across the two study communities received at least one of their scheduled developmental checks during the 12-month audit period. While some gaps were identified in the quality of the
developmental monitoring practice documented, these provide important insights for informing the improvement of developmental services.

Studies of developmental services provided in Australian remote health services are scarce. A clinical audit of remote Australian Aboriginal primary healthcare services revealed that 37% of children aged less than 5 years had a record of a developmental service in the previous 12 months. The authors’ findings are considerably higher than this previous report; the difference may be due to the modified audit tool capturing more instances of service. The HU5Ks program, introduced after Bailie’s 2008 study, may have led to a higher proportion of children having a developmental check. This apparent improvement in the number of children receiving developmental checks is encouraging, especially in view of the broad scope of responsibilities remote health practitioners face.

Paper HU5Ks forms were completed more thoroughly than were electronic forms; a difference that could be explained by the challenges of the electronic health record to the accurate documentation of consultation events. Documentation as a record of care provided remains an important part of practice. Forms need to be straightforward to use, with prompts to guide appropriate developmental checks. Moreover, an information technology system that has adequate infrastructure and staff support is necessary to facilitate accurate data recording.

This study found that the proportion of children with developmental difficulties was 21% in Community A and 6% in Community B. Both percentages are likely to be underrepresentations. These populations are exposed to significant, cumulative risks, known to impact on developmental outcomes. In low- and middle-income countries, with levels of disadvantage similar to many remote Aboriginal communities, the proportion of children with developmental difficulties has been found to be 23%. Furthermore, numerous studies have shown that use of structured tools dramatically increases early detection of developmental difficulties and that the majority of children with delays will not be identified where clinical judgement alone is relied upon. The authors of the present study found only one instance where the use of a developmental screening tool was documented. Although the use of developmental screening instruments is recommended as part of developmental monitoring services, this has not been recommended in remote health services in the NT because a culturally appropriate tool has not been available.

More than half of children who had a developmental problem identified were provided with general advice and had an appropriate referral made. While this is a relative strength, review was arranged in only a third of children, and action taken once a problem is identified is an area for improvement across both communities. The apparent lack of follow-up has been highlighted previously as a challenge for remote primary healthcare services. The need for effective systems for follow-up, however, applies equally to any setting where developmental screening is implemented, including urban paediatric clinics. Without a system for ensuring appropriate follow-up has occurred, the benefits to children are diminished.

Although NT remote health practitioners have the responsibility for delivery of the HU5Ks checks, they are not necessarily equipped with the skills to provide these services. Training in early childhood development is not included in AHW training and in 2011 less than 5% had completed the online HU5Ks training (L. Nuttall, personal communication, 11 March 2011). There is also a lack of child health expertise among remote area nurses, with fewer than 50% having completed the HU5Ks training and a lesser proportion having child health qualifications (L. Nuttall 2011, pers. comm.).

While the authors identified that the majority of checks were conducted by nurses, AHWs did undertake about a third of child health checks and one fifth of developmental checks. AHWs play an essential role in providing remote health services in the NT and it is a widely held view that better health outcomes are possible when health services include Aboriginal staff. To support their role, AHWs require
education and training to develop the necessary skills and capabilities to respond to the needs of their communities.\textsuperscript{12,13,16}

The strengths of this study include the use of a specifically adapted audit tool, the comprehensive data collection, inclusion of every child in the relevant age group, and the contribution to the literature on approaches to assessing the quality of developmental care in primary care settings. This is the first study of which the authors are aware that focuses on the quality of developmental screening in primary health care in this context.

The study has several limitations. Caution must be taken in generalising the results of this study as only two health services were included. Audits of records may have limitations in the accuracy of data captured, resulting in an under-estimate of the true service delivered. However, failure to document the developmental monitoring service delivered is itself inadequate care, as it presents a considerable barrier to continuity of care, especially in areas of high staff turnover.\textsuperscript{24} Finally, audits cannot easily distinguish between compliance with documentation of service and the quality of service provided: the level of engagement of the client and the detail of questioning or advice often remain largely undocumented.

Conclusions

The study has identified some gaps in the delivery of developmental monitoring services in remote health services, including the lack of a structured developmental screening tool for use in remote Aboriginal settings, difficulties with documenting electronic records and little evidence of specific advice or follow-up action. Addressing a number of system-wide factors may facilitate improved delivery of these services. The findings suggest that a more systematic approach to the delivery of developmental monitoring services and more uniform recording methods are needed. It has also reinforced the importance of investing in targeted training to support remote health staff. Finally, developmental practice in the remote Australian Aboriginal context cannot be expected to improve without the availability of a culturally appropriate, structured developmental screening measure.
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